
Wireless security systems and accessories.

System includes controller console with auto dialer, motion detector,
two door/window sensors, lamp module, handheld remote and key -
chain remote

Wireless security system
Plug 'n Power Protect your home and family with this Plug 'n Power

compatible compatible security system. Just plug the console into AC
outlet and a phone line, mount door/window sensors

and motion detector. No wires to run, no installation fees. If an intruder sets off dooror window sensor or motion
detector, an alarm sounds and flashes lamps plugged into remote modules. Plus, an auto dialer calls up to four
phone numbers of family or friends, or you at work, and plays your prerecorded message. The person called can
then listen to sounds inside your house. Expandable-add sensors to cover more doors, windows and rooms.
Requires one 9V, 8 "AA" and 6 "AAA" batteries. UL listed AC. (TSP) 49-2551 199.99
White wall -mount bracket. RSU 11461936 6 99

Add more wireless security to your system

Accessories for 49-2551 & 49-2570 (page 203)

Bulbs not
included

Automatic outdoor
floodlight and Plug
'n Power command
center. Motion detec-
tor. Operates indepen-
dently of alarm system.
RSU 10037604, 49.99

Door/window sensor. Adds
alarm protection to extra door
or window. Uses 2 "AA" batter-
ies. 49-2585 19.99

Keychain remote. Arm and
disarm system, turn lights
on/off as you leave or enter
your home. Also includes a
panic button.
RSU 10037687 19.99 lonnwwwww...-
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Motion detector. Infrared mo-
tion detector sets off security sys-
tem when it detects body heat and
motion. Completely wireless-
great for apartments or condos.
Available in beige or white.
Beige, RSU 10037646 59.99
White, RSU 11479490 59.99

Chime/beeper. Pleasant chime
announces visitors and alerts you
to intruders. Ideal for use with mo-
tion -sensing floodlights. Operates
independently of alarm system.
White, RSU 10037695 .... 24.99

POWERHORN n Siren
Add a loud 110dB siren to your
security system. There is no extra
wiring involved-simply plug
into your home AC outlet.
White, RSU 10037638 ....49.99

Accessories for the 49-2011 system (not shown)
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Door/window trans- Wireless motion detec- Smoke -alarm siren detec- Keychain remote control.
miner. 49-2015 29.99 tor. RSU 10274561, 59.99 tor. RSU 10274553... 24.99 RSU 10037133 24.99

We Help Keep
Your Home
Safe & Sound
RadioShack wireless security systems provide

affordable, expandable protection for your

home and family without requiring any

special wiring.

Our Plug 'n Power -compatible system also

delivers convenient automation of lights

and appliances when you use available

remote modules.

Simple to set up-
no assembly needed.
Works

box.

When sensors are
tripped, alarm sounds
and a light plugged
into a remote lamp
module flashes on and
off to attract attention.

Handheld remote

makes it easy to control
your security system, as
well as lights and ap-
pliances in and around
your home.

The security console monitors your home
by using radio signals to communicate with
remote sensors. No wires to run-ideal for
apartments, condos and mobile homes.

ULTRALIFV 9V battery
9V lithium battery for extra long life in smoke
detectors and other security products that re-
quire a truly reliable 9V battery.
23-665 6 99

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Unl,rniteds' Shipping and pricing information on page 4.


